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LEAGUE BUILDERS SUPPLY

We will be CLOSING our Benkelman, NE Store,
effective March 1.

We thank you for your past patronage, and
ask that you please use our Stratton, NE

location for your building needs.

Our Stratton number is 308-276-2142,
and we will be offering daily delivery

from that location.

Benkelman Pharmacy

“It’s worth your time to check us out”

*FREE phone call *FREE Rx mail-out

1-877-423-2759

509 Chief Street • Benkelman, Neb.

Accepting most Medicare
Part D Prescription Plans

Happy Birthday
Dave!

Love ~ Mom, Dad
Mike, Sis, Cindy, Neil & Mark

February 22nd

Cheylin School District will be
offering preschool/pre-kindergar-
ten screenings on Tuesday, March
6, for children from birth to school
age. These screenings are required
for children who will be attending
kindergarten next August, but par-
ents are also encourage to bring ba-
bies and preschoolers.

Hearing, vision, speech and lan-
guage, concepts, and fine and gross
motor skills will be screened. Par-
ents are the primary and most influ-
ential teachers their children will
ever have and these screenings will
help parents discover their child’s
developmental stage and how best
to encourage their ever changing

skills. They also help the school dis-
tricts plan and prepare for future stu-
dents in order to try to offer the best
educational experience.

The St. Francis School District
offers screenings in the fall of the
year while Cheylin offers them in
the spring. Thpse unable to attend
the fall screening or are new to the
county are welcome to bring their
child to the Bird City site which will
be the Methodist Church. The
screenings are free but appoint-
ments are needed and can be made
by calling the Cheylin Elementary
School secretary at 785-734-2351.

Have questions, call Judy Sager at
the same number.

Cheylin screening set
for Tuesday, March 6

Cheyenne County Courthouse
handicap drive may be extended

By Karen Krien
Commissioner Andy Beikman

said he had been told that the
handicap drive on the west side of
the courthouse needed improve-
ment. The commissioners, at their
Feb. 15 meeting, agreed to see
what it would cost to extend and
widen the drive.

Commissioner Beikman said
older people and/or people with
handicaps have trouble getting
out because the drive is so narrow
that there is not room to get out of
the car without stepping on the
grass. It is also difficult to back
out of the drive.

He suggested that the commis-
sioners look into the cost of a “drive
thru” with the handicap drive being
extended to make a circle drive that
would exit on Benton Street. He also
suggested that it be made wider.

Those using the handicap drive
can enter the courthouse at the base-
ment level and use the elevator to go
to the other floors. There are also
handicap door entry pads. However,
the narrow drive discourages people
from using it.

Maintenance person Carl Williams
will get some measurements and
Terry Miller, clerk, will see about
getting some bids for the work. Bid
deadline will be March 14.

Snow removal
For a number of years, there has

been little need for snow removal
from county roads. However, this
year, there has been weeks of snowy
conditions and complaints that the
county was not clearing private
drives.

Commissioner Beikman had
talked to the insurance agent, Roxie
Neitzel, who said the county was
covered while clearing roads and
drives. But, if there are a lot of
claims, the insurance coverage may
need to be reviewed.

The commissioners felt that the
first removal of snow should be to
the roads and that the county crew
didn’t have time to open private
drives. Commissioner Ernie
Ketzner said the county crew used
to clear drives when needed. They
discussed the fact that some coun-
try residents had the equipment to
clear drives while others had noth-
ing.

Commissioner Ray Lee thought
that, if nothing else, if there is an
emergency, the county should clear
that person’s drive. It was agreed
that the crew would do this.

Commissioner Beikman said the
county has a policy that if there is a
business which can remove snow or
any other service, the county crew
does not interfere.

The matter of snow removal was
tabled until after Dave Flemming,
road and bridge supervisor, visits
with the St. Francis Board of Edu-

cation about bus routes and private
drive snow removal.

Records moved
The county’s voting machines are

required to be kept under lock and
key. The machines are currently
being stored in the history room in
the basement of the courthouse.
When someone wants to look at the
school and census records, the room
needs to be unlocked and moni-
tored.

Margaret Bucholtz and Janet
Carmen, Cheyenne County Histori-
cal Society, said the museum on
U.S. 36 had an area where the school
and census records could be safely
stored. Mrs. Bucholtz said it would
be convenient for everyone if they
could move the records from the his-
tory room to the museum.

The commissioners thought this
would be a good solution for all in-
volved and agreed to the moving of
the records.

Noxious weed
supervisor report

Dan Schlittenhardt, noxious
weed supervisor, had a letter of sup-
port for the commissioners to sign.
The letter asked that the application
for Rozol be extended from March
15 to April 15. Rozol is used in get-
ting rid of prairie dogs.

The commissioners talked about
cost sharing for eliminating prairie
dogs. Mr. Schlittenhardt said Logan
County Commissioners are taking
ranchers to court because of their
prairie dog problems.

Mr. Schlittenhardt had a bid for a
new pickup but, looking at the cost,
the commissioners asked that he get
another bid so they could compare
prices.

In other business
In other business
• Tammy Pettijohn and Tracy

Winchester-Hillmer, High Plains
Mental Health, told the commis-
sioners some of the services pro-
vided.

• Sheriff Gardner presented two
bids for a pickup but no decision was
made.

• Randy Hrabe, executive direc-
tor of Northwest Kansas Planning
and Development Commission,

presented the Community Develop-
ment Building Grant contracts for
signature. The contracts are for
the dairy being put near Bird City.
One contract was for Northwest
Kansas Planning and Develop-
ment to serve as the grant admin-
istrator  and the second contract
was the State of Kansas Economic
Development Grant Agreement
(Bird City Dairy Community De-
velopment Building Grant). The
contracts were signed.

Mr. Hrabe then talked about the
work provided by the Northwest
Kansas Planning and Development
Commission, noting that the com-
mission could possibly help with a
grant to purchase a generator for the
new 911 emergency system.

• Jannelle Bowers, emergency
medical director, has been informed
that Medicare wants the write-offs
to be referred to as “adjustments.”
Adjustments of $1,194 were ap-
proved.

• Director Bowers said she has
had trouble with the one of the am-
bulances starting even after it had
been worked on by Yost Ford-Mer-
cury. She was concerned that the
ambulance would be needed for an
emergency run and it wouldn’t run.
The commissioners gave her per-
mission to go to another qualified
mechanic.

• Mark Mills, emergency medical
technician, has taken the necessary
training to recertify emergency
medical technicians.

• Commissioners agreed to move
forward with the new 911 emer-
gency system. See related article.

• Judge Robert Van Allen had
asked for assistance in paying for
mileage to Denver and round trip
airfare to Reno, Nev., so that he
could attend the Judicial College in
May. The judge received a scholar-
ship for the college and the Kansas
Supreme Court will pay for the con-
ference fee, lodging and meals. The
commissioners agreed to pay the
mileage and airfare.

Next meeting
The next commissioners’ meet-

ing will be held at 8 a.m. on Wednes-
day, Feb. 28, at the courthouse.

Jill and Brandon Ritchie

Vows exchanged
Jill Faye Zumbahlen and Brandon

Michael Ritchie were united in mar-
riage on July 15, 2006, at St. Patrick
Catholic Church in Great Bend. Fa-
ther Wesley officiated.

Parents of the bride are David and
Marjean Zumbahlen of Bird City.
The bridegroom’s parents are
Maurice Ritchie, Great Bend, and
Rick and Konnie Trinka, Pawnee
Rock.

Honored guests were Judy and
Lynn Welch of Pawnee Rock, the
groom’s grandmother and grandfa-
ther.

Joy Zumbahlen, Hays, twin sister
of the bride, served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Amanda
Poore and Brooke Ritchie, sister of
the groom. Junior bridesmaid was
Bailey Ritchie, sister of the groom.
Barb Wusk and Peggy Wusk, Ster-
ling, Neb., and Joyce Wusk, Wilber,
Neb., aunts of the bride, served as
personal attendants.

Scott Schmidt, Pawnee Rock, was
best man. The groomsmen were Ri-
chard Mead and Mitchel Smith, Paw-
nee Rock. Junior groomsman was
Blake Ritchie, brother of the groom.

Flower girls were Sasha Wasinger,
Hays, and Monica Stallbaumer,
Corning, nieces of the bride. Ring
bearers were Matt Stallbaumer and
Nicholas Thompson, Centralia, and
Koy and Cade Olberding, Corning,
nephews of the bride.

Candle lighters were Mayda
Stallbaumer, Centralia, niece of the
bride and Colin and Jordan Welch,
Skiatook, Okla., cousins of the
groom.

Ushers were Dustin Thompson,
Centralia, brother-in-law of the bride,
Ralph Wusk, Sterling, cousin of the
bride, and Shawn Unruh and Grant
Unruh, Pawnee Rock.

Special music for the wedding was
provided by Patty Hengen and Annie
Hengen, Bird City. Gift bearers were
sisters of the bride Amy Wasinger,

Hays, Mindy Olberding, Corning and
Manda Thompson, Centralia.

Readers were Ann Stallbaumer,
Centralia, sister of the bride, and
Kevin Welch, Skiatook, uncle of the
groom. Altar servers were Sam
Hengen and Max Hengen, Bird City.

Attending the guest book were Pat
Krick, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, and
Carol Remmers, DeWitt, Neb., aunts
of the bride.

A reception, banquet and dance
followed the ceremony at the Elks
Lodge in Great Bend. Hosts for the
event were Arlo and Barb Wusk, Ster-
ling, uncle and aunt of the bride, and
Kevin and Michelle Welch,
Skiatook, Okla., uncle and aunt of the
groom. Grandparents of the groom,
Lynn and Judy Welch, led the grand
march for the couple.

The bride is attending Emporia
State College where she is pursuing
a degree in art. The groom is em-
ployed by Tower Builders in Topeka.
They are presently living in Lebo.

McDonald Area Development
The McDonald Area Develop-

ment met on Wednesday Feb. 7.
Due to the weather and road condi-
tions attendance was down, and
there was very little business. Loi
Morelock was not present, so there
was no treasurers report. This was
the first meeting in 2007, so the
group discussed the Bingo games,
the Christmas lighting contest, and
the Valentine’s drawing. Names
were drawn on Tuesday, Feb. 13 for
the winners of the Valentine draw-
ing. There were two winners, each
receiving a gift certificate for $30.00
to the Frosty Mug and Two Lees.
The Easter Egg Hunt will be planned
at the March meeting.

Club Clip

A total of $200,000 is available
for funding new technology under
Conservation Innovation Grants
(CIG), according to Harold L.
Klaege, Natural Resources Conser-
vation Service State Conservation-
ist. Through innovation, this grant
is an effort to address some of the
state’s most pressing natural re-
source conservation needs. Conser-
vation Innovation Grants is a com-
ponent of the Environmental Qual-
ity Incentives Program (EQIP).

Applications are due in the Kan-
sas Natural Resources Conservation
Service state office by April 2.

“These grants offer an opportu-
nity to promote public-private part-
nerships and support the agency’s
agenda to provide innovative tech-
nologies and approaches to environ-
mental enhancement and protection
on working agriculture lands,” Mr.
Klaege stated.

 State, Tribal, and local govern-
mental entities, non-governmental
organizations and individuals may
apply. Project proposals should
demonstrate the use of innovative
technologies or approaches to ad-
dress a natural resource concern.
Project results are expected to im-
prove and create the transfer of con-
servation technologies, manage-
ment systems, and innovative ap-
proaches (such as market-based sys-
tems) into Natural Resources Con-
servation Service technical manuals
or guides or to the private sector.

Project proposals will be evalu-
ated with the assistance of the Kan-
sas Technical Committee based on
the criteria identified in the an-
nouncement of Fiscal Year 2007
program funding.

Selected applicants may receive
grants up to 50 percent of the total
project cost, not to exceed $50,000.
Applicants must provide non-fed-
eral matching funds for at least 50
percent of the project cost, of which
50 percent may be from in-kind con-
tributions. Projects may be single or
multi-year, not to exceed three
years.

Additional information, the re-
quest for proposals, and related
forms are located on the http://
www.ks.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/
cig/index.html and at Grants.gov.

Funding
available

The Golden Cords from Union
College, Lincoln, Neb., will be per-
forming at the Seventh-day
Adventist Church, Third and
Adams streets, St. Francis, on Sat-
urday, March 3. The program, titled
“We Have This Hope,” will begin at
5:30 p.m.

The Golden Cords is a group of
students and their faculty sponsor
that consists of a string quartet, pia-
nist, artist and a student missionary.
They present a program consisting
of classical music and hymns, a mis-
sion story and children’s story,
while the artist draws a picture all
during the program. The picture
stays with the church as a memory
of the visit of the Golden Cords.

The group is under the direction

of Dr. Tom Shepherd, professor of
religion, who also is the cellist in the
group. Dr. Shepherd says, It is a joy
for the students and me to bring this
program to St. Francis. Our program
is centered around the theme of the
soon coming of Jesus.

We introduce all of our music
with Scripture passages that revolve
around this theme, he said.

The student missionary tells of
her experience overseas in Kenya,
Africa, and there is an exciting Bible
story for children.

“Our artist draws a picture that
links to the theme,” Dr. Shepherd
said. “I won’t tell you what it is she
draws — you will have to come and
see, but many people enjoy watch-
ing her picture unfold before their
eyes.”

The group began touring in 1997
to locations throughout the midwest
going both to large cities and small

towns. Dr. Shepherd notes that they
enjoy taking the program to people
throughout the midwest.

“The people are so welcoming
and friendly,” he said. “We like the
fact that we can connect with people
both during and after our concert,
talking about Union College, music,
art and the way God has blessed our
lives.”

The Golden Cords have traveled
more widely to Florida, Washing-
ton, Oregon, California, British
Columbia, Alaska, New York City,
Washington, D.C., New England
and even Brazil. In May, they will
visit Arizona, Nevada and southern
California.

Families of small children are
welcome at the program. Children
taking piano, violin, viola or cello
lessons may talk with members of
the group after the program and can
ask to try out their instruments.

Singers to present program
at a church in St. Francis

Girl Scout
Cookies

Saturday,
February 24

1-4 p.m.

Hometown Market

Or Call 785-332-2627

FOR SALE


